The stem thermocouple hygrometers and slotted, cylindrical, aluminum hygrometer holders used have been adequately described; but the aluminum heat sink was only partially described (8). It is 17.8 cm in diameter and 10 cm high and, in addition to wells for the holders, contains four central 17-mm-diameter wells originally designed to equilibrate vials of reference solutions thermally. To insulate thermally from the walls of the larger wells and to provide effective vapor barriers, a ring of 12.7-mm filament tape was wrapped near the end of each 13-mm-diameter hygrometer holder until a snug fit in a well was obtained.
At the time a miniature stem thermocouple hygrometer was described (8) , the importance of minimizing temperature gradients was indicated. Even during use in a controlled environment chamber it has not always been possible to eliminate temperature gradients; therefore, the possibility of introducing corrections for measured gradients was explored.
Wiebe et al. (9) reported effects of temperature gradients established in columns of soil or cellulose sponge on soil hygrometers and indicated end window units, which the stem hygrometer is, gave large errors; but no suggestion that such errors were correctable was made. Calissendorff and Gardner (1) measured the effects of thermal gradients established by cooling or heating the reference solutions held in filter paper across an end window unit. Differential thermocouples, one against the paper and one near the free (active, measuring, sample, sensing) junction, measured the temperature differentials obtained. Although neither report contains data adaptable to the stem hygrometers, results presented do indicate relationships that should permit correction of errors induced by temperature gradients.
The temperature of a dry free junction is determined largely by radiative exchange with its surroundings. If Transient thermal gradients were created by placing the heat sink on a 17.5-cm-square x 3-mm-thick plate of aluminum mounted on wood blocks and either heated on a hot plate or cooled by a polyethylene bag of crushed ice. The mass of the heat sink was 25 times that of the plate, and the maximum change in heat sink temperature from one pulse was 0.8 C. Both that temperature change and the 0.3% change in solute potential resulting were considered negligible. Peak deflection of zero offset was reached in 0.5 min, with return to base line requiring about 15 min more.
Voltage output from the Wescor HR-33 dew point microvoltmeter used was continuously recorded as the function switch was repetitively cycled in this sequence: "input short" to "read" to "cool" to "dew point" through "cool" to "read" through "input short" to "heat." "Input short" excludes the hygrometer and permits initial zeroing of the meter. "Read" inserts the hygrometer into the circuit, adding its output with the free junction still dry to provide the zero offset value. The latter sometimes was subtracted internally from additional readings by rezeroing at this point. If not, the zero offset was added to subsequent values automatically. The terms, rezeroed and not rezeroed, are used to designate the procedure used during this step. "Cool" drives 8-mamp current through the free junction to cool it. Although timing is not critical, typically 5 to 6 sec were used. "Dew point" employs complex circuitry to bring the free junction to and hold it at the dew point while providing a meter reading indicative of this temperature difference between the free and reference junctions (2) . This is the reading of the dew point method. With the free junction now wet, "read" follows the temperature difference between that and the Plant Physiol. Vol. 63, 1979 reference junctions as the water evaporates. The temporary plateau reached provides the reading of the psychrometric method. "Heat" reverses the cooling current to heat and dry the free junction. It was not needed for low water potentials and was used from I to 3 sec for the higher potentials.
Zero offset voltages in the range of -5 to +8 ,iv were induced, i.e. the free junction was from 0.08 C warmer to 0.13 C cooler than the reference junctions. How much warmer or cooler the sample surface was as compared to either kind of junction is not known. Connection of the interrupted recorder traces permitted determination of simultaneous values for the various voltages for particular, though transient, thermal gradients.
When the sample is cooler than the hygrometer, the free junction will be cooler than the reference junctions; and a change in the function switch from "input short" to "read" will cause a needle deflection upscale. In this paper Although the consistency of results obtained by any of these approaches indicates that accurate corrections are possible in all, because the psychrometric method without rezeroing is most easily adapted to automation, the results obtained from the psychrometric method will receive primary consideration.
One limitation, referred to by Wiebe et al. (9), occurs when the sample is warmer than the hygrometer and zero offset voltages are negative. At some point, depending on the water potential of the sample, the chamber reaches saturation vapor pressure and readings plateau (Fig. 6 in ref. 9) . In my experience, readings with zero offset voltages to nearly -3 ,uv for -10 bar samples fell on the regression lines.
Values obtained with transient gradients were less accurate than those with stable gradients, as reflected by higher standard deviations and lower correlation coefficients (Table I) ; however, the two types are sufficiently similar to reinforce the earlier conclusion that these small chamber hygrometer units respond rapidly (8) .
Hygrometers with larger and, especially, deeper chambers would be expected to have increased lag time and to be incapable of as accurate measurements of water potential during thermal gradient changes.
The slopes in Table I are not as consistent as might be expected from the low standard deviations. The range ofvalues for different water potentials at 25 C during stable gradients and the constancy of values at 23 C during transient gradients indicate that water potential does not affect the slope. The position ofthe freejunction within the chamber and the contact of the wet filter paper with the unit, the latter affecting heat transfer by conduction as well as radiation, are possible variables that could influence the slope. Movement of the free junction by cleaning, which included exposure to streams of water and air and sometimes to ultrasonic agitation, has not been investigated. Two sets of observations, during which cleaning did not occur, do show consistent slopes. These are those in Table I (8) that zero offset voltages of less than 1 uv permit accuracy without correction.
The slope/intercept quotients for the rezeroed dew point method also varied little, but this was not true for the dew point method without rezeroing. Dew point method slopes with rezeroing tended to increase slightly with increasing temperature, though relatively less than psychrometric method slopes; however, dew point method slopes without rezeroing decreased with temperature.
The results in Table I and my values in Table II came from one hygrometer for which the most extensive data had been obtained. Other units gave comparable data except for one that had been broken and the free junction replaced with a smaller bead possessing a considerably higher cooling coefficient. The slopes obtained with it were much greater and, although straight line relationships with high correlation coefficients still were found, results are considered less satisfactory.
Many measurements over a period of several years with hygrometers attached to stems have been recorded. The great majority of these have positive zero offset voltages and so can be corrected with confidence.
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